
To Sign or not to Sign. -»
Artanuumu.

To ligo or not to eigo that is tbs question ;
Whether 'tie noble me men ta suffer
Tlja sine end sorrows of oetrsgeous driskicg.
Or to tehe erote egeinet such needless troubles. 
And by the pledge to end them ? To sign—
To sbstein ao more—end by this mesne to end 
The besrt-eche, end the thousand ills 
That diink is father of f ’Tie a consummation 
Moat decently to be wished. To sign ! abstain 
Abstain, perchance to thirst ! aye, there’s a rub. 
For in that abstinence, what appetite may erase 
When we hate gitan up the drink we like,
Must gite us pause, 'fia coward fear
To at makes calamity of so long life t
For eho could beet the curse of this fool Bend F
The fearful wrongs, the poserty end shame j
The sad remorse for broken tows ;
Toe in. oleoce of landlords, and the kicks 
That po.-biye the poor drunkard gite.
When be himself m ght hie own peace secure 
By one good step F Who would headaches bear, 
Or live a drunkard's poor degraded life.
Bit ibet the dread of what the folk might say F 
Our comrade's sneers, whioh we can ne’er en 

dure—
From which we cannot fly—petals the will, 
And make us rather bear the ills we bate 
Than fly to others whioh we fear to meet.
Thus customs tile make cowards ol us all ;
And this for want of manly resolotioi 
To brstely meet the scorn and wisely set 
Tnis enterprise ot greet strength and moment, 
We sneak like coward slates away,
And lose the prias we eoteC

«tan Ml Mm fall of anger, and thunderous with 
rege. After some eapestolatione, be said.

• I hate corns to settls with you for the wa
gon."

Well, yon skoti,’ said the mse.
« What shall I pay you for the nee of it an 

hew or two.'
• You shall pay as $50.'
He made no objection to the charge, bended

tke maa flfiO, ebook hoods with him in the best 
good nature, sud then mounted hit toich end 
rods off, hie passengers protesting against bis 
yielding to such an exorbitant demand.

Two or three weeks afterward he found tbit 
msn hanging about his boarding plaoe, and said 
to him—

• Good morning, sir.’
Said the msn—
• 1 cams to see you about that wegon.'
• I thought I paid you for it. How moch do

yea want F* »
That money has burned me eser since 1 lock 

it from you. Here’s your «50—1 eanl keep it.
It was with difficulty thet he could be made 

to accept about 13— a fair price for hie wagon. 
When the neighbors heard the story and looked 
at the affair from beginning to end, they said,

« Was not that the best way, after all ? Was 
it not beautiful V

■P'S attention of ell persona wishing to procure 
weed Books for Ifteatelvro. <re their femiBra. 1er
3a».*: saassts
iwei ed to the varied stock of sew mod old 
Works aow offered f..r sale at 17* A'gyle 
Halifax. This stock has been earefal'y

i. or for rrateitoee 

i acted to tbevaned stock of sew aod old «awdari
isle'ted

end uurehaeed oe the beet terms from lome of 
the best pahtishen of religions works, end inter- 
cede* wirks for the yewog In Beglawd. D. Stains, 
and Ontario I and the assortment Is kept mp by 
fresh imperutiem almost every week. <

A very few only of the many valuable and is tre
es ling books which ate comprised in the

■ eaabeherensmrd; a fcw however will be 
brief characteristic notice» appended

THE’ beertbre Offers far eta, Low ft* Cask | 
if immediately taken from the tail of the 

Mill—
260.000 Feet of Matched spruce 

Flooring,
Also—Plein joie ted and dreeeed da. Part 

who am beild ng and intend to build in Use 
Spring will do well to ley m their Stock. 

Cannot be got cheeper then ot the preei

ztr,
is sow

Work for Jeu no
Dear children, ere you working for Jeans? or 

pre you sailing till by-snd-by F Let tell you 
of a little girl who fats beard Jesus saying, ’ Go 
ye into my vineyard and laborand, while 
Others wait, she hae gone forth.
! • Little Maggie it s very strange little girl,’ eo 

everybody who knows her says, sod to I think 
som-umee, at I watch the quiet ; hippy-faced 
ch IJ as the plsyt with her fsvoori'e dog, or 
dresres her white kitten (which bat pretty blot 
eyes and pink ears) for a * dolly ’ or site, with 
her chubby bands folded together, es deeply in 
thought at a sage. What makes Msggis teem 
peculiar is she it to earnest working Christian. 
Her tender heart is sorely grieved to see tin,and 
she seldom passes it by nnreproved

During toe put winter, the mide a visit of 
tome weeks length in the • oil regions ' of Pen- 
eylvenia. Erery morning end evening after she 
h.d learned the names of the men who board* 
edstherv.eiliog-pl.ee she prayed for etch of 
them, ctliing them by name. One morning, 
when the snow ley like t baptism of purity over 
all, bending low the lat.elly pines, sod folding 
softly about the mossy old oaks, Msggis sat ia 
oae of ber habitual attitudes, with feet on the 
etove-hca'th, her little bends folded together, 
and her great browb eyes fi ltd with a toft, drea
my light. Suddenly aha sprang up, began pat
ting on her eloArsed hood, saying, • That fat 
blacksmith ia a very wicked msn, I am afraid 
be will go to the bad place; for I beard him 
say seme very bed words this morning.’

In s few mlnn’ee after this, the attention of the 
• fat bleak smith ’ was attracted by a child stand
ing in the door of bis shop, looking sadly and 
though'folly at him.

‘ Halloo, Maggie ! What do you want F*
• I want yen to be a Christian. You say bad 

words. God doer not love you, and you are go
ing to the had place. I don’t want you to go 
there ; I went you to go to heaven.’ A thun
der-clap from the winter sky would not have 
astonished the men more. He looked at the 
cSild, laughing at first ; but, seeing her earnest- 
nets, said ; ‘ Well, Maggie, you must pray for 
Me.’

‘Ido; I pray for you and ell the man every 
night end morning ; but Jesus wants yen too 
pray for yourself,’ —

• Dies he F’ end s sudden fear went like a shi
ver over the mao es he thought, • Perhaps I ai 
soon to die, and God his sent this child as a 
warning to me. Does he want me to prey F" be 
repeated.

• Yes, be does. You cm never, never go to 
heaven unless you pray. Will you pray to 
nfght P’

Never hid this msn stood more face to face 
with eternal things than now ; and, looking 
down into the soft beseeching eyes of 
ohild, he said, * 1 will pray to-night.'

Maggie is gone away now. Tbs fit black- 
emiih swears no more. He says be has not heard 
such pure, unssfi.h Christian advice since he 
esme to the Creek.’ He stye he shall try to live a 
better life ; shall try to be one of the children of 
(ÿod, and shall unite wi.h hie church on earth 
when be govs back to his city borne.

How a Holiday was Spoiled.
Did you have a pleasant t me to-dey ?’ esked 

mother of her two little girls, ae they returned at 
sunset efter a holiday exeresion.

O yet, mother, we hsd a delightful after
noon !’ said Lucy, with enthusiasm. 1 Just see 
my basketful of m roses, cod ferns, end flowers.
1 cm going to make a little fereery, if you are 
willing, fag the sitting-room window, end cover 
U with'that large glass shade yew do not uef.V 

1 am very williog, if you will beeuie to h»n- 
dlo it oerefully, and I can usually truet my Lu
cy. But you did not sey anything about the 
walk, Emily. Did you not erjoy it es well f

• I should mother, if it were not for thet tire
some sewing 1 bave ta 4o to-night. I don’t 
know how many times ft earns into my mind 
through the afternoon, end spoiled ell my plea
sure. 1 must do it to-night now, for 1 will not 
wear my old saque to morrow.

• 1 believe you bad the seme time to do it as 
your sister bad.’

• She finished here after school yesterday : bat 
my work was up stairs, and I did not feel like 
going up after it. Besides, I wished to read 
your magasine.

• It is a hard lesson to learn Emily—that of 
doing duty first, and taking our piss sure after-

erde. But neglected duty spoils pleasure 
mist effectually. If you would only learn great 
promptness in doing your work, you would not 
be in keif so many straits end little troubles. I 
do not think Lucy ever bas to wait, and aow on 
on a button or mend a dress, when she withes 
to go oat.

I believe Lucy like* work mother, mother ; I 
confess I do not.

Bat this is a working-day world, Emily, and 
few are rich enough to do without it. Certain
ly, we have little prospect of ever being of that 
el see, nor do I think ft I» worth while to covet it 
The true wey it to put you# shoulder to the 
wheel bravely, and to do every hour’s work 
promptly at it comes along. It is a very bird 
matter to bring up the arrears of duty, when 
they hive been suffered to accumulate.’—Pres- 
byttriais.

Co - t anas avd How vox’s Lira aw» Brie 
rue or Hr Pant.. Complete awd Ueahtidgtd— 
with oil the Noiee, maps, tad Ohutratioas of the 
London Edition. 8 vote ia owe, royal 8 TO, over loo 
pp. Piled only t> SO.

One el our hael educated dty Ministère,to whom 
we sold a copy e abort lime lines, writes • Every 
Minister sad Intelligent Laymen within the kneads 
of oar Coofertoce who has not toad it may be as 
.«red he has a rick treat before him in this -or>- 
Ths advice of one who has obtained great delight 
and profit from this masterly prod action to all 
who do not possess it, sad to yoeog Ministère and 
to Sunday School Teachers in particular It, • Bred 
for it brethren, without delay ’ * 
j The London Method les Recorder of Novr. I9ih 
18*9, say»—' The noble work of Howaon A Cosy 
beam oo the Life ead Epistles of St. Paul, may be 
earned as o«e of the beet contribution famished
by ear own or soy other eoonuy to the history of

apostolic age.
IWTmODfCTIOW CRITICALS| Honnn'a _______

TDDT AID KlOWLEDOS OF THE BoiT SCIIF- 
TO age. Hasten unabridged edition, * vole. 8»o, 
16*5 pp. beautifully bound in cloth. Price $8.00 

This is a work of eeubUsbod reputation too well 
known to nerd dmerip'ioe. Every Mtoiste F» libre- 
|i where il h not found is deficient, and every in-

to «rears a copy ae soon as possible. 1 he edition 
fan very See one eon mining thereat complete, bat 
certain maps and p'aus which dad nos add to die- 
practical value of the work being omitted, it le of
fered at a very low pries in order to place It with 
in the reach of the many.

SCftIFTCXXS

Anecdote of Palmerston and Cob- 
den-

Soon after Lord Pilmerrton was made premi
er, on meeting him, Mr. Cobden was told that s 
place was reserved for him in the ministry, and 
lbs veteran statesman expressed hit earnest 
desire that the Iree-trsder would accept the po
sition cfLred to him, and that all would act her- 
rujuiour.y. Mr. Cobden replied, in hit frank 
manner, that it was impossible for him to unite 
with the ffovarnment under the leadership of 
Lord Palmerston.

’ I may be wrong, my lord,’ fce said, • but be
fore 1 went to America I said you were the 
greatest imposter in Europe, and that you eoat 
millions of money, and were dear at the fraction 
of the price. 1 m«y bave been mistaken in my 
estimate, but it will cot do to make the discove
ry of such an error at the moment of accepting 
office.’

’ O, that ia nothing,’ replied the good-natured 
Palmeittoc ; ' you hate not hit me harder then 
Gibson, and be hss jo oed us.'

* Tost may be,' said Cobden, ‘ but I cannot 
think of taking the appointment.

A'ter a little more further conversation the 
honest free trader retired, cipreseing his edmi 
ration of the good-natured premier. And proi 
ised to j ein an evening patty at Cambridge 
House, but still inflexible in his purpose no: to 
take iffije

Story of a Stage Driver-
1 ones knew e man, who though now 

wealth, was ones s stagsdrieer, of whom I will 
relate en incident.

He was striving to mske s connection for the 
sake of a large loi d of passengers which be was 
carrying, and he broke down not far from the 
dweling of an old curmudgeon. The driver 
went to borrow hie lumber wagon, to take bis pas- 
e-oeer. on with. Tbs man was, absent from his 
home, and his wife refused to lend the wegon.

•You are perfectly right, msdsm,’ said the 
driv-r, • bit I must base it. I shell take it, 
and I wilt settle with your husband whan he re
turns.’

He took it, used it, end brought it beck in 
good order. When he came to settle for it, the

flash Wanted. | CHOICE CANADA FLOURS.
LANÙISO EX t’BASS

100 bble Roar» Mills Fleer,
,100 do Was lore Heat do,
10O do Milford do,
100 do iTaiewdaa do,
100 de Choses Family do.

IN STORE
MATCHES, BÜTTCB, HOPS.
PB AS, BEANS. SOAP cod SPICES 

Far sale by R- C. HAMILTON ft CO. I 
Fleer and Geoersl Crmmieeien Merchants,
Oct 87 119 Lower Water street

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
----------1---------------

Extrao vdiuar) I «Ci l»
----4-1 KO M-

MaggiePs Antibilions Pills!
One Pill in a Dose.

ONE PILL, IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

Irons pe

nd me of all bilboes-

What One Hundred Letter- a day say 
habitable globe."

ALSO—CONST AH TLT OS BASD. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, AXD OTHER DEESSES MATE
RIAL*.

lOOO Panai Doors,
From $140 and npwards.

1000 Window Frames, and 
Sashes,

7 x 9—8 x 10—10 x 1*—will make to order nay

260 Foot Various kinds of
Mouldings,

«0,000 Fest PITCH PINE TIMBER and] 
three IISCH PINE PLANK,

160.000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
RAINGINOS. SCANTLINGS, COM-1 

HON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER. 
Cedar and Pine Skiaglea.

Plaining,'Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

timber. Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.
Tun n iTxrca- ■

TheSubeenbei nee fitted up s LATHB, end 
la zfow prepared to do all kinds of Turning. 

lUlenlrft* the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS

I trente all over the
Dr. Maggiel. year pill

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

THE best English PIANO PORTES strength
ened expressly for this Climate from Mr 

Hegarty’e own design ead direction», Rand In
strumenta the newest English and Foreign Music 
erd musical merchand-ze of every description 
Strings and Fitriacs of all kinds. Cabinet Or 
rear. General Agency for Mason ft Hamblin’ 
tie bra ted Cabinet Organa.

J. P. HAG ARTY

pill» taken at one
■ns do#
i jtime. One of your pill» cured ce».

Star

Chairman

The Farm-
Firming ia a prolereion not to »ay a «cience. 

If any one doubt» tbi» «tatemeot let him leave 
hie oily home—lor no one bred in the country 
will donbt it—and undertake to cultivate even a 
garden of ball an acte for the summer. He will 
then find thet knowledge is as eeiential to the 
right use of the spade ae of the pen, end thet 
there is a great difference between the scientific 
forming ol Flanders, where literal y not a weed 
is to be seen, and that of many of our fermer», 
the wealth of whose soil ia aboot equally divided 
between fruit» and weeds, as between the trade 
of a modern commercial city and the barter of a 
back-woods entile menu It is true thet agricul
ture has been the last to recriee the impetus of 
modern science. It ia true that many agricultur
ists are content to go io the ways of their fa
thers, because experiments ere costly. But it 
is also true thet they are unable to compete with 
those who understand tke use of new instru
ments, methods, and fertiliser». Agriculture ia 
also becoming in this country a popular recrea
tion. Many a gentleman is content to epeod on 
his country seat what to earns io the counting- 
room. The practical farmer Is thus able to get 
the benefit of hie experiment» without paying 
for thorn. This change in agriculture, which bee 
converted it from drudgery to on art, haa crea
ted a dr mend for a corresponding literature,
Fifty years ego, a stable agricultural periodical 

did not exiet on the Ameriosn Continent.' Now 
every considerable district bee one, while almost 
every weekly paper, secular or religion*, has its 
agricultural department ; end it will not be long 
before eomethieg of a library will be a part cf 
the furniture of well-ordered forme—Book Ta
ble, Harper’s Magasine.

How to Cook a Potato.
It may seem strange to eons that we should 

attempt to teach them how to do eo simple e 
thing as cooking a potato, and yet it is a fact 
thet very many who attempt to do this entirely 
foil, end bring them on the table soggy and poor, 
when, if they had been properly cooked would 
hive been mealy end good. Now » good floury 
potato is a very good thing, but a poor, water- 
soaked one is a nuisance. If they are to be 
boiled, the water should be brought to a boil
ing point before the potatoes sre put Io. The 
addition of » little eeit ia ay advantage, and if 
the tubers are not inclined to come out of the 
pot meily end good without, pare them in pla
ces before putting them into the water to cook.
When fully done, the water should bo turned 
off. end the potatoes left to dry off. Same put 
a towel over them, end It ie n good plio ; it 
keeps them hot and yet tote the (teem escape.
If the potato, ia baked, take it from the oven as 
soon asoooked, end sell it in n sloth so as to 
break the skin, and tot out the steam and they 
will be very much better then when allowed to 
remain after being baked ia tbe usuel wey. I f 
any of our readers know * better way of eoohiog 
this vegetsb.e, tot them any so .—Se» Covenant

Short Boles in Boral Economy
Paint all to ala exposed to tbe weather, end if 

with a light-colored paint, they will not beat, 
werp or crack the least io the sun.

Dip well-eeaeoned shingles in » lime wash, 
and dry them before laying, and they will leal 
much longer, and not become coeered with moss.

Io hitching e bores to a common rad or srorm 
fence, always select the inside corner, which will 
be more secure by its bracing position, end tbe 
halter wdl not become entangled among the 
projecting ends of the rails, as when bitched off relies'» ftfa'wieh

CoHMtHTAElES Ot THE Holt 
Da. Abie Clabki on Old and New Teem 

mens. • tola fBh.) *10 00.
" * “ New Testament, * vtls (3h. ) «8
« « *< *• 1 vol “ *3 75.

Rav. Joesrn 8dtcu*vx’« Old and New. 1 vol, 
•4.HO. beieti ol edition of e hesu ilul work-in 
valuable for the family and the closet,
Laxoa's on Matthew I vcl. cloth, $4 00; ditto 

Library style *5.25- 
Nafts on Matthew and M irk, Critieal, Doctrinal 

aod Homilrctlcal, embodying for popular use and 
edification ibe esults of German and English Lx- 
egetical Lite-atom, and designed :o mest the d E 
ruines ef modern skepticism. With a ’general in 
vodnetion treating of the Genuineness, Auihen ieity, 
His'orical verity .and Inspiration of the Gospel Re. 
cords, end ot the harmony am chronology of the 
Gospel Hi'tory. $5 or (I know of no single vo
lume which would coostha'e so valuable an add! 
lion so the library ct » young Methodise Minister.) 
—Ed P W.
ftWsinrl oe the Gospels, 8 vols. 81 *0 each
; Williams on Romas», SI >0 

Barnes on the Psalms, 3 vois $3 00 ; ditto on 
Job 8 vole, 81.50 ; do no Isaiah, 8 vole 81 74 ; do 
on Daniel, 8 vole, 81.75.

Anges’ Bible Used Book best edition, 82, cheap 
edition SI 24.

Barrow’s Companion to the Bible $1 24,
Hall idea’• Bible Hand Bo. k 81 25 
Nasr’s Ihtcodoctio* to tub Gosvbl Rxoord 

81.50 This treailse is commended as the emio. 
diment of tbe results of the most recent criticism 
of lbs historical trustworthiness ot the Gospel Ke 
cords, end as a fresh, aod io many reepacts origi
nal consideration ot the most r. ceet oij-CPOna of 
rationalism end infidelity Tbe author’s argument 
leads him Into the thick of the ba'tle of Infidelity 
which in onr dey ie riging aboot the person of 
Christ and brings him directly into antagonism 
with ihe most recent phases and objections of skep
ticism.

Pixacas. Tuk Wood or God OrexzD- Its 
Inspira'iia, Canon ard Interpretation considered 
and illaetreud. 81 00. Tbi, is a' modern wore 
in popular stile, designed and admirably calculat
ed to he’p to a right under»landing ol these impor
tant subjects.
Tho* Jackson’s Institutions of Chsistianity. 81.40 

Kidder's Hrmilciics *1.40.
Thb Dtvtaa Mr.Tiaias : The Divin» T ren

iant of Bin, the Divine Mystery Of Pe-ce. B* J. 
Baldwin Brown, B. A , Au.hor ef Divine Life in 
Maa. 81 50.

• These things have I spoken unto yon, that in 
me ye might have peace.’ John xvi. 33.

Those who like Christ an discourses with some
thing new in them, we commend Mr. Brown’s ex
cellent volume, as well fine I to mske them think 
as well as fed The book ie git ep in a very su
perior style—Journal cf Sacred Literature.

Mr Brown always writes with earnestness and 
strength. No one, therefore can read hie hooks 
without fee.ing this siimnlna—the stimulus of a 
strong man in earnest, whose theology is part of 
his vital experience and hope. In these character 
isiics this volume is interior to neither of Mr. 
Brown’s former books ; while from its theme it 
touches the religion» in deeper and more ;»piritoal 
places—Patriot.

Garhett’e God’s Woud Wxtttxw. 85 cs.
Light and Truth or Bible Thoughts and Themes, 

By H Honar, D D. 81 24 each vol.
Betigion and the Reign of Terror, or the Church, 

daring the Fieeck Revolution, by Dr. Presume 
$1,40

The Bible Student's Life ef our Lord. By Rev. 8 
J Andrews $1 25

Man alt Immortal. By Rev. D W Clark, D D 
•1.50

Treatise on The Ete-nal Semehtp hr Treffry 81 80 
The Providence of God. By Thoe Jackson, 81.20 
Etidenoce of Christianity, By Bishop Melivane, 

75 erote
The Parables of our Lord, Explained, Ac, By 

Rev F. Boardi. on. 45 cents.
Bi.hep Hamlin's Sermons, (a sup. book) 81 SO 
Torict vox Teachbbs. A new aod valuable 

work for Ministers, Sunday School Teachers and 
others, on an entirely new plan. By Jamas Gray, 
author of the" Clare and tbe Deck.’ 12 mo, pp 289. 
118 Illustrations and two carefully prepa ad scrip
ture Maps. Prce Si 04.

This substantial, useful end beautiful work is 
composed of two sections, entitled * Nature,’ and 
-Mat..’ Around each of there topic» are grouped 
the whole of the most importent > cripiare refer
ences, scientific facts, historical it ci tout*, etc, con
nected with it, and followed by sui'ubto moral end 
religious suggestions, eo thet u teacher takregup a 
•abject for class préparât!or, will find all the inf .r- 
mstion he needs upon ir, whether from the word ol 
God or trom reculer wrinagi. Not only will the 
Bible close teacher be enabled with the eld of this 
volume to conduct hie clan th ough a complete 
courue of Biblical instruct on. but miniature io their 
preparation for the pulpit will fini le * Topics for 
Teachers’ the most perfect, suggestive and admira
ble Bible Encyclopaedia and Text Book ever pub
lished. It is worthy of » place in every library, 
and should lie io the hands of every clergi man and 
Sunday school woiker. The present volume ia 
complete in itself. The second will be oat in a few 
months.

Canon. (Bouton, Lee ft Shepard) ie tbe acme 
of * new discoeeicn cf mat era of vital iaiereel to 
the seeker efter uuth la religions malien and can 
be commended io the careful perns.1 of any one 
who desires to read a calm, clear, and earnest ret
ting forth of the essential doctrines of the i hrie- 
tian religion. The author, whose name ie unknown, 
•ays. • f his volume is devoted to there inquiries 
which now agitate the thinking wot Id. It to corn- 
mined to 'he care of the Christian Church. Its 
truths are God's and will lire ft rarer. Its errors 
ere tbe author’s ; they will be overruled, forgotten 
end. Ie trusts, forgiven.’ The voleme is thee di
vided Into sections, each •• Seperosiarel Book-, 
hopernaterel Beirgs, Î- upernaloral Life and ruprr- 
natural Destiny.

• A new end valuable work which is destined t*> 
take rank with lew Homo, awd works ef that da»». 
It has dieted high pretoe from the press generally, 
as a hook efeloqwaaw awd logical power.’

Lira or Sax oil Joaaeo-, LL D. By Rev. 
C Adams, D D. 16mo, pp 845, with 25 iUastra- 
tioes. Price $1.
Thean'hor d-dicates hie work to the * young men 

of this great country, especially ta satin as, amid 
poverty, di-caw. Rind other natosreid ciacem- 
• tances are struggling for excellent scholarship, 
eminent literary attain at cuts, » noble character and 
a virtuous name.

This fascinating book supplies a desideratum 1C 
literature appropriate ie the young by prereotieg 
io a compact fera, tbe lead mg and mere nt error tire 
fisc-sin the life of ibe greet meralliu Tbe mate
rials for tbs volume are chiefly draws from Bot ■ 
wall’s greet work. It should be ia the bawls of 
every young mao in the reentry. All Satbath 
Schools should heve it ia their library. A tom class 
book far boys. It^ tells the story of the great so-

awd iltwtow-

street (commonly known as Bates’ L»t> ,) next to 
the Gw Works.

HENRY G HILL.
feb 3 11 moe.

Life Assurance Society 
of England.

of Directors,—Willia* McAxthcx 
Esq, M.P , for Loudon.

Extracts of Report presented 1st Ma'ch, 1859. 
Policies in Force, 12.145 i
Sums Ai-ured, 821,0004)00 00
AoBUat lost me, Si Ooo.ooo no
Claims Paid. 83,080 4054»
K served lend, 84 loo ooo.oo
Bonus dec sied in 1889, 8980,000 00
Average Bonus, »8 per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1868, 8455,000 Oo

Policies leaned on the Half-note System wit hist 
notes-

All claims paid in Gold. 
aoxxTt:

Halifax, K. S.
M Q. BLACK............ Offict Halifax Bank.

P ince Edward I-laad.
GEO. ALLEY.................. Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Supminlendent for Haro tare Provinces 
May 12.

Thanks, Doctor. My headache hue left me. Send 
•other box to keep in the bouse 
After sutftnng toriure trom billions cholic, two 

of your pill# cured me, sod 1 have no return of the 
malady.

Our doctor» treated me for Chronic Coweslpotioa 
rs they called it, end et lest said 1 was laiarable. 
Your Maggiel'e Pill» cored ate.

I hsd do appetite, MaggMil’s Pills gave me • 
hearty one.

Your pi.Is are marvellous.
I Send for another box, and keep them in the 

home
Dr Meggk-l has cared my headache that was 

chronic.
1 gave half of one of your pills to my babe for 

Cholera Moi bus. i The dear young thing got we I 
n a day.

My n-nsea of a morning is now cored 
Y onr box of M«ggiel s halve cared me of noise 

io the head. 1 rbbtad soma Salve behind my ear 
and lhe note left.
Send me two boles ; I want io poor fam
ily

I enclose a dpl'ar ; yonr price to iwenty^ve 
tenu but tbe medicine to me to worth a dolls 

hand me five boxes of your ptlto 
Let me have [ three boxes ol your Salve and 

Pills by return mail

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Uriae,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Pills era a perfect cura. One will

TBI SCIENCE OF 1EUTB.
Every Kan hfs own Physician

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Disorder* ol" Ihe Mo«uacb, 
|.iver mid Bowels.

The Stomach is the greet centre which influence 
the ktohhor da ease ol the aysitm , abend or da 
Initialed by ezoees—indigestion, ollecsive breath 
and phvstcal prostration are I he animal cotsequen 
ce» Allied to the bruin. it is toe eour.e cf head 
aches, mental depreeeeivn, nervous complaints, and 
unrefreahiag sleep. The Liver becomes aliecied, 
and generates billions disorders, pains in the side, 
Ac The bowels sympath-w by Vosiivcnc»», Diart 
here and Dye t-try. "Ibe principal action of there 
Pills is on the stomsch, and the liver, lunga, how. 
els, and kidneys participate ia their recuperative 
aod regenerative operations.
Erywipekm mid Nall Itlicimi

Are two of the most common vimlent disor
ders prevalent <-u ibis cos iim 1 o there the 
Ointment ie espensllv antagonistic , its modus op
érande is first to eradicate the vemon and then cum 
plete tbe core.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers

C**e* of nikoy ) ears BUHit ng, th*t have pmioa-
iously relate-1 to >ald to »ny oiUer auin.Uj or* 

irtaiment, hmve lovRnsbly Buevum^rvl to s ew ap 
pliceùon» of ibis pt wVrlui uugucut.

VolJ

Cheap Books for Sabbath School

Pilgrims Progress, complete 2 tie ; Annuls of the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 cts ; Testaments 7 et» ; 
Bibles, gilt edges and clasps 2"> cts ; Children’s Il
lustrated Tracts, Hymns and Ten Cards In great 
variety.

Freeh «applies received by every Mill steamer 
via Liverpool aad New York.

N. B.—To weowrage the formation if Bah bath 
Schools where none before existed, (as well as the 
more effieieat sup pert of ihoae already in opera
tion) in pror neighborhoods, the Society by the 
genoroat aid cf the London Tract Societr, will 
furnish Libraries to schools ef the above tlass, at 
half the Catalogue prices of the Society.

Scad for Catalogue with Stamp. Terme Cash.
A. McBKAN,

June 30 Sec rotary

irR. R. 8. Bt-A'K will hereafter be Ueietid 
the practice of hie profession by DR 

JOHN F. BLACK, Graduate of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, and late Houw Sur
geon of Charity Hwpittl New York.

*1 Granville Street, Halifax, Oct. 13, 1169.

Pills sre a perfect care, 
satisfy any one

T X
FOR FfcMALE DISEAftEB,

Nervous Prostration, Raoiacs», Uanaral Lassi- 
tud* and Want of Appal its,

ft*K'el’t Pills will be found an efiec sal 
Remedy

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more years, from 

fiist day of Oct. next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premises, at Bndgetoam

is the county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied by the late Thomas Spurr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the lare T. Lovett HUhop.

IMPROVEMENT

h
This property 
ient dwelling

e, anil all _
twelve acres of land attached, inolndiag the li 
front town, judiciously planted with ornementas 
and fruit trees, and the Garden», enclosed

ty consists of the large and oonven- 
horse stable and coach 

accessary outbuildings—about

hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive I ?rr®***<* 10 '*• *fwydock, No. II Pin#, street. New

MAGGIEL’S FILLS &SALVK
Are almost oniyersa’ in ih-ir effects, and a cure 

can he almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX OOXTAJNS 1 WEI, YE PILL* 

OSM PILL IS A DOSS.
' OomrTsmrupre ! Bnv eo Meggiel’e Pille or 

Paire, with a little pamphlet maid# the box. They 
are bogus. 1 hs genuine have the name of J. H »y 
dock no box with name of J. Maggiel, M.f). The 
r*na:ne hare the Pill enrrovnded with while pow dee.” - ^

W Sold Sy all reaneembto dealers In aredicine 
ihroaghoat the United btales and Canadas at 85 
Cent» a Box or I'm.

All orders for the United Status mast be ad

Eruption* on Hit* k Lin,
Arising font a bed state of the blood or chrome 

senses, are eradicated, aad a clear and Iran*pan m 
surface regained by the restorative action ot thi 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the cu-metk-e an4 
other leilel appliances in its power to dispel rashes 
and other disflzaremenu of ihe lace.

Female Complaints.
Wbe her in tbe joudk or old, mairied or «ingl# 

at tho dewn ol nomeiihood, or ihe tum vt iile, 
these tonic meUicinee diKpUjr to decided »n mtin 
ence that a marked improvement is noon \ erevpii- 
ble in tbe health of ihe panent Lciu*; a purely 
vygfUble prepar ion, ihej are • Mfc und re isl»le rt 
mvdy for all vis*see ol >< males in e%cry wnduV# 
of health and station of life.

Piles nn<l EUliila.
Erenr form and feature of these prevalent s 

• tutshern disorders iâ eradica ed l«<iMlly end enure 
ly by ibeni»e of this emolieni ; warm fomentatioe 
should precede its application, lu ht a ling ijual- 
itiee will he found to be thorough *nd Invari»bte. 
Hoik the Ointment and Pills should be lunf in 

the following eases :
Bunions 
Borns.
Cbaoped Hands 
Chilblains,
Kietnla,
Uont,
Lombago,
Mt r< until Kruptit ns, 
Kibe,
Khcometism,
King worm,
Salt Hhrfura,
.Scald •,

Skin DinvAirei,
I Swelled Islands,
|Hor« Lege,
.Sore Brekists,
1 Sore llotd*,
«♦ore Throat»
Sorce ol Mil kinds, 
-Tpraine,
Stiff Joints, •
Tetter,
Ulcere,
Venureal Sores, 
Wound* of ali kinda

_ ▼«ticty of fruit bearing shrubbery , and ,
Cabinet Organs, “gdh»,e^te,Mdv^eo:bole° lend

Patented i 8 6 8.

THK
MASON & HAMlsIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
I» » new Invention, now res-Iy In several styles of the 

Mi SON A HAMLIN ORGANS, to which the msnuthe- 
turers Invite siteulion, believing tbst It is tikely U> prove

The Most Popahr iTs^ravesier VC mode
In Instruments of this class.

It is now several years since> 
lion to such Instruments of ' 
wm first applied by Its Ir 
Sl Hamlin, who wereZ 
In Us then imperfF/ 
liability to get 
It- From tb/

>!

‘ ev Ind applies* 
ANA. which 

orgnr.ft of Maso» 
rnee It to the public, 
dally consl'le-ring Its 

ere unwilling to a-lopt 
expérimenta for lie Iin- 

• I» the factory of tbe Muon 
4 HiZ^ A ^^uipany, end elsewhere, which heve 
st ^^ntly anccrMfnl. the result being tho
MABONXj^BMUN IMPROVED VOX HUMANA, 
combinlogllversl patents.

In combtssUon with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, used only i* ram* organs. It womlt-rMly 

capacity end beauty of ilie Instrumi nt,lm thi
Imparting 
novel i 
variety

finalities of tone, nml pro<luclng 
vApeciully sOding to Its 

expresblon, and I nr reading 
liar excellences of M*ver«l 

u'ly linitaUrfl ; and 
by OrganIsts,

Ility b> get 
for I ta uae, 

the bellows.

ercbrstrsl 
altngetber,
“ The effect is fsscii 

It Is simple ip construe! 
oat of order, and requires no 
being operated by the ordlusry 
requiring no svpente pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
AUen^on Is Invited to the new styles of Organs, and 

new scale of prices, announced this month.
NEW STYLE, No 81 —FIVE-STut' DOUBLE REED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana. Case of 
solid Black Walnut, carved and paneled ; new design. 
Slope—Diapason, Viola, Melodla, Flute, Vo* Human». 
Price, 9170. x

STTLt ND. l.-FOUB OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Waluut Case, plain. Price reduced to $50.

STYLE NO. t.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REID 
ORGAN. SoM Vainut Case, plain. Price reduced to 
175-

STYLE C.-FITE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 
Diapason, Melodia, Furrr, TaEifittAirr. with two 
sets ef Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell 
and paneled Walnut Case. Price, 1125.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Mason A Haaiun Oeûam» I» 

well eetabllfthed. They ere the acïEOWlbdgk» stamr- 
abd or FXCSLLBRC» sHUAkg inetrumpots ef the 
were awarded the Paru Kxniamos Medal, and have 
Sees honored with an amount and decree of eommend»- 
ikm fW»m the maelcal profoseioB of this and ether eon»- 
Mes neVcr given to any other Inetrnmerta.

A new descriptive end lH««tr»llvo catalogne, just 
-wqed, will he sent tree te every si^dieeikt.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Go.
-,__ < 506 Broadwav, New York,* aremoms , ^ Tremout "Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
S- BE1DBN,

69 GRASTILLE STREET,
HaLryax, N. 8. 

fV No charge lor Freight from Boeton to | 
Halifax. may 19.

RAYMOND’S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES*

RATXOND'8 IroproTCl Family Sewing Me 
chine. “ 8jn,U Thread,” Baud Uarhiae— 

815. Or with, Iroa tabic, and treadle, Walnet top, 
drawer ere., to ran be foot—$28.

Also. Keymoad'e Family LOCK STITCH Sew- 
lug Machine. This Machine ases a shuttle, aod 
two thread», making me genaiue lock ciilck. Head 
Mcchioee 821. Or with, beeutl'nl Iron Table, to 
rel by foot, making tbe most complete, simple, 
•trong caff elegant Family Lockatieb Sewing Ma
chine ym offered to the pi. bite, oaly 810.

M sc biaao coat felly packed aod ao* t to any part 
of the Prorfoeae. Liberal reduction» will be made 

■fafa*toc aadcharitabto iuatitatfooi Sample, 
of Sewing. Ciroalaix of Machiuce ue imoutsit, etc, 
•rat oe applicatioa.

Agent» wen ted to whom the meet edyentageou» 
term» arc offered. Addrrec

WILLIAM CROWE,
151 Barrington street, Halifax. 

General Agent for Barrera British America. 
Anguet 25 ly.

Besides the abore there to a field contais tu g ten 
I acres, sei ara rd from It only by an intorrening 

field of equal tiac. owed by another proprietor.
The property described, being »itu*te within a 

1 elk of fine or ten minutes only, from the Kail- 
w Station,will form a most desirable reeidenee 
for a gentleman and family who may be desir
ous to remore trom the city to a healthfel rural 

| rtiidet.ee and where all the accessories of comfort 
nd happin -• are available at a cheap annual 

| rental y a moderate annual expenditure.
For term» and other particulars, parties are ie.

I quested to apn to Mon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
| or to either of the «nbecribere—

UtlARLUTl’K BiallOP SMITH,
Exxcoieix,

T W, CbKSLBY. Executor. 
Bridgetown ,'Anaapola, Jan 30. 1869- 

mih 1

Voodill’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly safe. They act iirme
diately without physic. They are pa'ata- 

I ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifagee 
now in oae» which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngest or most deli este 
infant ; so ample is their composition, that they 
can be used as a simple puryativs, instead of Cos- 

\ tor Oil or Powders, à c.
They are made with great care from the purest 

Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
I their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

J which »o often prove injurious to child re*. They 
are prepared without regatd to economy and con
tain the purest and best vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms cause nearly ill ihe 111» that 
children are subject to, aad tbe symptom» ere too 
often mistaken for th-ree of other complaint»,— 
bat with very little attention, tbe mother cannot 

[ mistake. Amongit the many symptom» of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are tbe following ; a pale and occasionally flashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated. » welled, 
and often bleeding rose ; headache, alia» aody 
furred tongue, fool breath ; variable, endeeme-, 
times almost voreciooe appel tea ; vomiting coa- 
tivenere, aneaeineaa and diet orbed sleep, and 
■soy other» ; bot whoever the above are noticed 

I to children the cane# invariably to worms, and the
remedy----- WOODILL’S WORM LOZBKOES.
A cure is certain in every ease when ■ faithful 
trial is given.

Were it neceerary certificates from prominent 
I medical men could be pu bit# had, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally V4 e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
fieriing confident that to those who 
they will give entire eatis'aetion.

They can ke had of moat dealers m medicine» 
ihroaghoat the provinces. Should the ose yea 
deal with not have them, by §• tiding one dollar to 
address a» below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 

I addresi, fte# of postage. Made only by
FRED. B. WOUDILL,

(late Woodili Bros.) 
at the Factory aod Laboratory,

122 Hollis -St, Hâlifa», N. S

Yotk.
Patients ran write fttely about tieir complainte, 

and a reply will be relumed by the following mail. 
Write for ' Maggiel'» Treatment of DUeaeae.’ 
Dec l 6m 9

t

on the outside corner*
Always tie a baiter by first making a angle 

loop, aod throating the end of tbe batter through 
thto loop. This to quickly untied, aad will never 

untied of iteelt

lions It shows bow a veal boy did Strug ffe with 
poverty sad triumph over fata, aad that he grew in
giaea, and abode iavirtae through all ktoHte, dark 
or bright Ooo each story is worth many counter* 
felts us one good beak bill oatvafoes all iu conn-

BOARDING HOUSE.
f|"1HE Sobembera beg to eay that they have re- 

X- moved from No- 93 Cornwall!» Street, to that 
new aed pkaeeetly vitaxied hoaee No. 12 JACOB 
STREET, a a thankful for past favors, aod hope 
by strict attendee to buiiaoaa, to merits shore of 
public patronage ie fatare. Permanent and trans- 
teat boarders • room mod, ted on r.aaooabto term» 

Remember tbe place No. It Jet oh Street, oppo- 
site Argyle street

Ü1AMK8 CAMPBELL « BACnN, 
jxly *7 - * 8m ’ Proprietresses

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

m
8lLDH€>S

RIKTO-’S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Cray-Headed People have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and are happy !

Young People, with light,faded or nd Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice !

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandrvf and Humors, use it, and have 
clean coals and clear and healthy scalp» I

Bald-Headed Veteran* hare 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy !

Young Gentlemen use it because It is 
richly perfumed !

Young ^Aolcs neo 
their Hair in place !

it because it keeps

Eveijbodv must and will use It, because 
it Is the cleanest and best article in the
market !

For Sale by Druggists generally.
tW Sold at Whole sale by Cogswell ft For

syth Avery Brown ft On., end Thoe. Doreoy, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kvntvili#, T B Baker 
ft Son, St; John, H. B., aod by retail Druggist», 

••p 2 ly.

Mr» Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay tu r*ix and spasmodic action, and

Bare io Kcgalete the Bowel*.
Depeno upon it mothers, it will give rent to yonr 

• i.vex, est# j
He.ie I and Health to your Infants.

We have put u, aad sold this article (or over 20 
years and can say ie oouAoenee and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—usvar has it failed in • single w>- 
itanee to efeet a sure, when timely need. Never 
did we know an inamsee of diaaatiafactiosi by an) 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight 
ed with ita- Derations, and apeak, in terms ol high
est cosnmi-cdstiop of its magical effects and medi
cal vtnaes. We «peek ie üu» miner - what we 
do know,” after 3u years experience, and pledge 
onr reputation far the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant ia suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will he found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup ia artmiaiatarod

This valuable preparation to *e preeeriptioi 
oae ot the meet *xreetartoeo and SX1LTTL Mor
is in New England, and haa bean seed with never 
ailing succès» m

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

Cadtiom !—Nona are genuine unless tho words
Holloway, Ntw "York and Loudon” are discern- la t

able as a Water mark in every leal of the book of And
directions around eat h pot or box ; the tame may Aadhe plainly sees by hold ng the leaf io the light. A
handsome reward wi l be given to auv one render-
mg suthinformation aa may lead to the detettioa Lord
of any party or par ice coou'erieiiing the mniirio. Bru,
or vending the same, knowing thorn to be spurious (Ms•*- Sold at ibe mai ulaviory id Piolreeor Ileal
loway, gO Mai-ten I^ine, New Vuik. cod by all ie And
•; rouble Druggiuia and Ueaieu to Medicine Thoi

throughout tbe utilised world. . Wr*11^ There is con»idcr«hle [saving by Ink in
the larger aiaee

N. B — Dircctionsfor the guidance of patienta ie !: « SuE
every dieorde are «Hi *.d to each pot and nos.)

Cr Dealer In my well-kno wu medicines can have Lellrthow-Carda, Circulars, Ac, went FKKK UK KX
VKN8K, by addressing Thus Hullo wat, HO Hsidea And
Une. N. Y Bard

8 Vite
PERKY D A V 1 S’

Vegetable Pain Killei,
fièrent Family n«Hcia« 

of the Age t
The

fièripiH»g
ASp

in the Bowel*,
WIND COLIC.

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speech ! 
remedied end in death. We believe it U the bee 
end surest remedy in the world, in all eases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wi ether it 
ertom from teething or from sey other cause. We 
would eay to every mother who haa a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complainte—do not 
let yonr prejudice nor the prejudices of others, 
stand hat»stat your suffering ohild aad the relief 
that will be euro— yee, absolutely euro—to follow 
the nee of this modieine, if timely need. Full dt 
reetieau tot uniat will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine anleae tho fao-ssmtla of CURTI8 ft 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Druggists» throughout the world.
Principal Office. N.AS Day Street N Y 

sep 16 Price only 85 Cents per bottle.

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat*
Requires immediate attention, aod 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunga,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result, o

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Imme

diate reief.
For Bronchite», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
sad Threat PIsaassa, Troches are need with al
ways good »ucress.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
token before singing or speaking, end relieving 
the hroot after on unuauai exertion of the vocal 
ergana. The TVocAet are recommended and pr» 
aerified by Phyeieisna, and have had testimonials 
from rerun nt men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each rear finds 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Troches art universally pronounced better 
than other art clea.

Obtain only •• Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” 
and de not take any of the Worthiest Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep 14.

* Come unto Ke, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED 80AQ.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academy of Music.

For sale at tt»«
WES LB Y AN BOOK ROOM.

Baa Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. 
Oth. nor •

TAKEN INTKKNALLY, CUBES
Hodden Colds, Cough», Ac, Weak Stomach, its a 
oral lAebility, Narking Hoie Mouth, Cauker, Lit»* 
Complaint, l>)»pcpkia or lndiKewtion, Cramp 01 
1'ain ip the Stomach, Bowel Compilai Usinier» 
Colic, Akin ic Choient, Uianrbtita end Dysentery»
taken extkknallv, cubes,

Felons, Boil», and Old Horee, Hevere Baras »» 
.Scaldî, I uis, Braise» and hprain», hwoilmg allha 
Joint», liii gworm and Tetter, Broken Breast», 
Fronted Feet end Chilblain», Tootacb», 1'aia in thi 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

Tbe l*A|N MILIsI’H ie by unlTenal coeeee 
allowed to hare won'for iteall » repauvton unsaf 
paased in the history of medicinal preparatiou» 
lu in«tantan< on» ♦ fleet in the entire eradication aad 
cKiiaciron of VAIN in all ita ranou» forms inti 
dental to the human family, and the unsolicited 
written and rerbal leatimony of the maweelnl ;• 
favour, are its own beat adreriiiement».

The i.-gredteote which en:er into the Puls 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it a per
fectly safe and efficacious reme«ly taken internally 
as wdl M for esternal application when used ac
cording io direction»* 'i fie alight 8lain npou lines 
from na aae in eatarnal application», ia readily ra 
moved by washing in a lutte alcohol.

This medicine, ju»tly celcbrwti-d for the cure of 
•o many of ibe afllictioua mculent to tlie bums! 
family, ha» now been be lure t< e public over tgV^j 
years, aad has found it* way into almost ¥ 
•orner of the world ; and wherever it ia u«ed, 
ame opinion ia exprened of iu real ilciIicaI pro* 
paniee.

In any attack where prompt action upon the sva 
tem it required, the Fain Killer ia invaluable. It* 
almost instantaneous effect in Krlifvmn V»!e 
is truly woodenut ; and when u»ed m « urdmg te 
directions, la true to its name.

A PAIN HIMER
it ia, in truth, a Family Medw^ne, and ebould be 
kept iu every family for immediate u*e. I'ersooa 
iravefling should always bave a bottle of tins 
remedy with them It b not an frequently the ease 
that persons are attached with diataae, and before 
and teal aid can he procured, the patient is beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captains of vus .els should 
always supply themaelvea with a few hordes of this 
remedy, before leaving poil, as by doing so they 
will he in possession of »n invaluable remedy to 
resort to in case of accideut or sud « n attacks of 
siohoese. it haa been uaed in

Severe Cases of tho Cholera,
aad never has failed io a single cane, where it was 
thoroughly applied oo the tiiat appearance of the
symptoms'

To those who have eo long u ui and proved the 
merits of our article, we wou«d sav that we shall 
continue to prepare our Pam Killer of the heel and 
purest materia»*, and that it shall be every w»y 
worthy of their epprobatiori an a family medicine

Bar* Price 85 cent*, 50 cent*, and Si UO 
PfcltKY DAVIh & SUN,

MsLufffCturera and proprieto », Providence, R* 1
•e* Sold in Mali ax by tv ry Brown, h Ot*, 

Brown, IS roe A l o, Cog' well 4 fcorayth. AUo, by 
all the principal Dru,:guts, apotheranei and Grv-

». Hrjt t l 2 *

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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The large »ud increasing circulait.* of tXis 

renders it a most desirable sd re rtf «fug medium 
Tax il s :

For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion **
' each line above 12—t addition*!;

“ each eon tin nance one-fourth of the above rat «• 
All advertisements not limited will be contiaaa 

ontil ordered ont -.nd charged accordingly.
All eomatonieatone and advertisement» te be • 

dreeeed to the Kditor.
Mr Chamberisiu taa «very faeUfty fer eireet »• 
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kinds with neatne»* and derr-eteh 60 reveenew
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